Objective: To adapt The SACS TM Instrument: assessing and classifying peristomal skin lesion to the Brazilian Portuguese language and to evaluate the Content Validity Index (CVI) and the interobserver reliability. Method: Methodological study with a quantitative approach. Two translators developed the cross-cultural adaptation for translation and two others for back-translation. The interobserver agreement was achieved by the analysis of 41 photographs by two enterostomal therapist nurses. Results: SACS TM obtained CVI = 1. The agreement for classifi cation of lesions was 41.18% and K = 0.2444, for topographic location was 46.67% and K = 0.3151, resulting in considerable and extremely signifi cant agreement, with p < 0.001. Conclusion: The study certifi ed the version adapted to the Brazilian Portuguese language and attested that it requires the qualifi cation of enterostomal therapists and generalist nurses in clinical practice.
INTRODUCTION
The peristomal skin is defined by the 7.5 cm area of the entire stoma border. In the immediate postoperative period, the peristomal skin is intact, with the presence of natural microbiota and mucocutaneous suture. After a certain period, it also presents microbiota of intestinal origin in the epidermis and the hair follicle [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Some factors predispose the appearance of peristomal skin lesions with various etiologies such as pre-existing diseases, exposures of elimination and care factors, including inadequate prescription or misuse of collection equipment 5, 6, 7 .
In a 2008 systematic review, Salvadalena identified 21 studies of peristomal skin lesions and concluded that there are differences between data collection studies, making the calculations for the incidence of these lesions incompatible in this surveys 8 .
In 2010, Beitz et al. concluded that the incidence of complications in peristomal skin is very variable, from 6.0 to 66.8%, due to differences in terminology definitions, populations assessed, projects and length of study, presenting difficulties for comparisons between the studies 9 .
Because of the lack of a unified instrument, Bosio which are identified by the quadrants around the stoma, in a similar way to the breast cancer quadrants 10 .
In 2007, Bosio et al. 11 selected 20 skin lesion images and the guideline to use SACS TM , sending it to four specialists for the analysis of the Content Validity Index (CVI), which resulted in CVI = 0.91, proving the agreement among the judges as ver y good 11 .
The SACS TM Instrument was applied by Beitz et al. 9 and obtained the CVI = 0.94, concluding that the descriptions of peristomal skin lesions are the same used internationally. The instrument contains clinical photos for the topographic location of the lesion and presents the quadrants around the stoma as clock-face orientation 9 .
The SACS TM Instrument has the appearance of a business card, with the classification of lesions on one side, assisted by photographs, and on the other side the topographic location in quadrants according to the clock face 12 . 
RESUMO

METHODS
This was a methodological study with a quantitative approach, which provided the organization and analysis of data for the stages of cross-cultural translation, CVI, and reliability of the instrument 13 . The instrument was used for the translation phase in its English version since the English language was considered as an international means of communication by English as a lingua franca (ELF) 15, 16 .
The synthesis of the translation (T1 and T2) was the comparison between the different translations, and there were no difficulties to compile the final version from the translators (FVT) 13, 14 .
For the back-translation phase, the FVT was sent to two native English language translators (R1 and R2) 14, 15 .
Subsequently, comparisons were made between the back translations (R1 and R2), which did not present difficulties in compiling the final version in Portuguese (FVP) 13, 14 .
The for the conceptions of the studied language; and crosscultural equivalence (CCS), which is the analysis of the di erent situations between the countries' cultures 13, 14 .
The equivalences were presented in Likert scale with scores from 1 to 4, in which 1 represents "not clear", 2 "clear", 3 "quite clear" and 4 "very clear" 13 . [18] [19] [20] .
Another statistical method used in this study to evaluate the reliability of the instrument was the level of statistical significance or probability of significance. This method has the definition of "probably true" which is represented by p-level or p. Its meaning is the probability of noncompatible interobserver answers, which is 5%.
The classification of values for the level of statistical significance is: p > 0.05 which means that the value is not significant, between 0.01 ≤ 0.05 is significant, between 0.001 ≤ 0.01 is very significant and p < 0.001
is extremely significant 21 .
The data were recorded and analyzed by software Stata from the company StataCorp.
RESULTS
The steps of translation, synthesis, and backtranslation were successfully obtained without difficulties.
The seven judges received two forms by e-mail, one containing the SACS TM items, the synthesis of translations, and the back-translations for evaluation of equivalences, and the other with instructions for completing the equivalence analysis, containing spaces for considerations of each item. The score presented by the judges resulted in CVI = 1.
The judges presented qualitative comments regarding the concepts, such as changes in the term "lesão hiperêmica" to "hyperemia"; the word "vermelhidão" to "eritema", because erythema is reddish and with intact skin;
"tecido f ibrinoso" to be changed to "esfacelo". In the L4 classification, they requested the addition of "lesão ulcerativa com tecido inviável" and the use of the peristomal skin vocabulary. All suggestions have been respected.
Thus, the version adapted to Brazilian Portuguese presents the original instrument's image of skin lesions with the descriptions of peristomal skin lesions (Table 1) , the topographic location in quadrants according to the clock face, and the recording form, as shown in Fig. 1 .
The agreement occurred through the application of the adapted version for two interobserver enterostomal therapists. For this purpose, a file was prepared at software Microsoft PowerPoint containing guidelines for evaluation and classification of peristomal lesions, 
SACS TM Instrument Avaliação e classifi cação da lesão da pele periestomal
L1 -Hiperemia
Eritema em pele periestomal, com pele intacta.
L2 -Lesão erosiva
Lesão aberta que não atinge o tecido subcutâneo e perda da espessura parcial da pele.
L3 -Lesão ulcerativa
Lesão aberta que se estende além do tecido subcutâneo e perda da espessura total da pele.
L4 -Lesão ulcerativa com tecido inviável
Perda da espessura total da pele, com tecido inviável, morto (necrose, esfacelo).
L5 -Lesão proliferativa
Presença de tecidos anormais (ex.: hiperplasias, granulomas, neoplasias). Another statistical treatment of this study was the signi cance level (p), which resulted in p < 0.001, representing an extremely significant agreement, proving that the probability of the result is not merely due to chance 24, 25 . In Nurses Society (WOCN) 28 .
In order to achieve the objective of the study, parents and generalist nurses were trained with information from the SACS TM Instrument through photographs of peristomal skin lesions. e evaluation of this training occurred through other photographs of peristomal skin lesions. e recording in the SACS TM Instrument was evaluated at the same time by the parent, generalist nurse, enterostomal therapist and certi ed enterostomal therapist, for analysis of the agreement between participants, evidencing the ability to use the SACS TM Instrument through photographs 23, 28 .
At the Salt Lake City Hospital, the photographs were taken by the Department of Information System Security, which used a high-resolution digital camera that allowed immediate image revision. One of the prerogatives for Kapsandoy's study 28 was that parents had access to the internet and digital cameras, and 97% of them used the digital camera on their cell phone to send the photos, using fast text communication or e-mails. Parents were trained to capture the image with orientation of lighting, exposure and clean peristomal skin, without collecting system and without skin protection products, writing the initials of the child and the date on a ruler, the words "head" and "feet" on the opposite ends of the ruler, and placing it with the respective information in the respective positions 28 .
Kapsandoy concluded that 80% of parents and 90% of generalist nurses found it easy to use the SACS TM Instrument and to photograph the presence of peristomal skin lesion. The injuries assessed by parents and generalist nurses were classified with more damage to the skin layers than when assessed by enterostomal therapist nurses. It also concluded the feasibility of using SACS™ in pediatrics 28 .
e study in Brazil, similarly to Kapsandoy's 28 
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